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BILL.
An Act to make certain alterations In the Territorial

Divisions of Upper Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make certain alterations preambe.
iii the present Territorial Divisions of Upper

Canada, for Judicial, Muiicipal and other purposes:-Be
it therefore enacted, &c.

5 And it is hereby enacted on the authority of the same, Upper Canod&
That from and after the time when tl. Act shall cone to cliied
into force, Upper Canadashall be dividcd .nto the Counties a- s ceduk

renfioned in the Schedule to this Act m:arked A, which
Cotiidies shall respectively inc!nde 'and consist of the

10sevëià1' Townaships me.ntioned in the said Schedulc, as
formii·g such County, and the Cities, Towns and Vilk.ges
therein; Provided ahvays, that for Municipal purposes the pr o
Citiés of Toronto, Hamilten and Kingston shall not forni .
part ôt the Coiuntics within the limits whercof tley arc

5 sitünté, but shail be Counti-i by thmselves; and that for, Ana.sto-
thipurpose of represerttimn in the Provincial Parliament " Tne

neithei the said Cities, ror the: Towns of London, Niagara,
B-ôckville, Bytown aid Corn;wa1l, re'-pectively, shall form
lStrt"of the Counties within the limits whercof they are

- Il. ïAnd be it enacted, Tihat the Counties mentioned in- Counti' in
the Schedule to tiis Act marked B, shall for all Judicial SebCIMCB.
and Municipal purposes, and for ail otiier purposes what- tain euse.
soever, except for p of representation in the Pro-

25 vinciaUParliament and rentratioini o titles. 1e forned into
-Unions, as in the said Scheluhe Fet forth; and each of
siich Unions, under the name cf "The United Counties
of .- and - " (nain thcrn) shall for all siuch
purposes,· (except as be!ire excepted) have in common

'0 between thein ail sucl courtF, offices and institutions, as
by the, fifth section of the Act passed in the twelfth year
(il, lier! Majesty's reign, intitaled, " An Actfor abolishing 12v. . s.
'!lh Territorial Division, 'f Uppcr Canada into Districts,
"and for providing for tfrnporary unions of Counlies, for

35 -judicial and other purpo.ir, and for the future dissolu-
"ltion. of : such Union, as the increase of wcalth and popu-
".aiiu -rcquire," are to 1

Ž had ii common by Coun-
tie-, whitd unider) th,- said Act,



Certii r H. A d be it cted, Thati -al tie provisions contained
mon f 12 V

c.°"8, °o fppw y in the ninth, tenthl, elcventh, welfth, thirtcenth, fourteentb,
untie fiftentli, sixtueuth, seventeenth, cighteenth, nineteenth,

this net, twenltieth), twenity-first, twenity-second, twenity-thiird, thirty-
fifth and thirty-seventh sections of the said last recited Act, 5
(by which:sections provision is inade for and with espeet
to the dissolution of the unions of Countics, 'aud- matters
connected thercwith), shall, in so far as may be consistent
with the other provisions *ofthis Act, apply to the unions
of Counties formed under this Act, as fldly as to those 10
authorized by the Act abovo recited.

Townreeves IV. And be it cnactcd, That the Townreeves of the
n an several Townships, Unions of To-wnships, incorpo;rate Vil-

imeiaely a lages and Towns in each of the Counties of Elgin, Waterloo,
Muniipa Ontario,,Bran t and Grey, shall, immediately after this Act 15
council shall coma into effect and by force thereof, iwith? out any

proclamation or other previous Ibrinality whatsoever, be a
Provisional Municipal Council for each of such Counties
respectively; and each of suich Provisiond Municipal
Councils shall, with regard to their respective Counties, 20

Power. have, possess, exercise and perform, all and singular the
rights, powers, privileges and duties, conferred, granted
or imnposed upon Provisional Municipal Councils erected
by proclamation under the authority of the above recited
Act, ivhich shal apply to them in the sane manner as to 25
any Provisional Council erected by proclamation under it,
in so far as may not be inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act; anid cach of such provisional Municipal Councils ·
shall and mnay, so soon as they shall think fit to do so, pro-
ceed to deterinine the place in such County for the'Coun- 30

County Town; ty Town thereof, and to purchase the necessary property
thereat, and to erect the necessary public, buildings upon

First metting. such property; and the first meeting of any such Provi-
sional Muiicipal Council be held on such day as the Gover-
nor in Council shall appoint, by proclamation. 35

How and V. And bc it enacted, That so soon as the Court House
union bten andGaol ii any one of the said Counties shall have been.

aof thesaid crectcd and completed at the County Town of such County
Con.nticq and cftey4--+
others shah b according to the provisions of the fiftenith section of: the
dissilved. Act last above cited and the other provisions of the said 40

fifteenth section shall-have been complied with by such
County, it shall and may be lawful for the Governior in'
Council to issue a proclamation dissolving the, union be- Y
tween such County and the County or Counties with which-
it is united, according to the Sehedule B of this Act ; and 45
if it be so united with more than one County then the re-



'aining Counties shall forn a union of Cnuiiities under this
Act until they be separated in the. manner by the said Act
provided, and ail provisions of the said Act or of.this Act
applicable to unions of Countles in, general shâll be applic-

5 able to. such union, to all intente and purposes as if such
remaining Coùinties had been set forth as such in the said
Schedule B of this Act.

VI. And whereas in some cases Townships or other -tacts necital.
of land or localities will, when this Act comes into effeet

10 be detached fròn the County Mtuniciiality to whieh they
now respectively belong and attached to another, and. it is
necessary, to make provision for such caseS, Bo, it thiereý
fore enacted, That (except in those cases withxegard to To hnt
which it is otherwise provided ]y this Act) tie Cort-, County Peô.

15 House and the laii thereunto attached, with all the appure joug here
tenances and dependencies thereof, and all the personal thed®j Ulmi
property of the County from which any Township or other Act.
tract shall bc dletached under this Act, and all taxes due in
sucli County befôre tihis Act shall come into effect,,and:all

20 other iioneys due to such County, shall after this Act shall
come into effect, be the property of the Cointy in which
such Court4House shall be situate, which, notwithstanding
any change ofitslimits or name, shall be ield to be thesgnte
County and' the saine Municipal Corporation with that of

ý5 which such Court-House was the County Court-House
before this Act carne into effect, and shall be entit'ed ito
clain;,and recover and enforce al debts, effects and obli-:
gations belongiug toor contracted in favor 'of such ilas
mentionei County, and shall be liable for all debts or

30 obligations due front or contracted by the same, and all.
By-laws of the saime shall remain in force in:suoh County-
as linited :by-this Act until repealed or altered by tbipe
tent: authority: and. no suit,.action or proceeding shalli As t6 sUsý
abate.or;be discontinued in.consequence of such ¡change of

35 limits or oiamne, buteay, be continued and completed by or,
against,such, County,, with its new limits and. by its newî
namesaeffectively;as if such limits or naine had not been.
changede

VIL Providedialway.,. and beiti nà6td, That the-County: As ie debts
40 from which:any Thwnship, tract. of 'land or Iocality-,shall due by an

be detached under this Act, shall, with reference ;doanyi which ibe
County of which such Township, tract or locality is there- l'" a
after. tpr fori a¡part,,.be known as "thlEldëibuity," Aet.
apathe; Cosiny of.wjhich.such ToQwIship,;tract t»mlocalityy

45 so detaelied is thereafter 1oformn part, shall, withitefbrene
to such Elder County bekno-wn arsthe YuiigexC*unty;",



and if a County be divided into two or more CouIIties, thien
that in which the present Court House is situate shàlilie;tiie
Elder County ; and it shall be lawful for such- eider intl
younger Counties to enter into an agreement lor the adjii.t-
ment and settlement of the proportion (if any) of any débt 5
due by such El Ider County which it may be just thât sûch
Younger County should take upon itself, with thî&n< 6-
times of paynient thereof ; and every such agreelnenit shall
both in Law and equity be binding upon such -Ekler' tnd

rrovo: ïn Younger Counties respectively: Provided also, that if 1tl 10
said Countes sha l not enter into such agreemënt,'theid
portion of such debt (if aniy) to be assumed by suêh Yóûnter
Couity, siail be settied by Arbitration in like miier å
similar questions arising between a Senior· a·nd; Pui
Comty are directed to b settiled in default of àgrbe-6f 15
by the fifteenth section of the Act above cited;and"the
portion (if any) of sacli debt so agreed upon or sätùffd,I
shall lie a debt due by the Younger to the Elder G.niitj
and shall bear legal interest from the day th is Adt'ý shiff
come into effect, and its payment-shalIl b provided fofIlh "20
the Municipal Council of sueh Yoniger Conmty n Ike
manner as is or shall bc reqnired by Law with resjpctftb!
other debts due by such Municipal Cotncil, innebrh,
with others, and in default thereof it may be-sudfÔfôra'nI
recovered as aiy of sueh other debts. 5,

sprol Ovi- VIUI. Provided always, ancIbe it enacted, That theiTown-
% io i f)

Glh td ships of Waterloo, Wilmot, Welesley, and that portion 4f
Dunda5 nd the present Township of Woolwich, not incluided ïwrtliet

new Township·of Pilkington, shall be responsibl«foitheir
share of the debt incurred or. to ',e incurred for'the-c'ùŠ3Ô
struction of the Guelph and Dundas Road, -in proportidï
to. their respective assessments for the year;r-of otir LEbrd,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, relatiVely EtÔ
the corresponding assessments of the other portirtPof"the-
late District of Wellington, for that year, and shalthave 36
lien on the road for the amount of any payments they4iîaày-
be called on to make in consequence of such Iiabihty-,4,nti
any questions afIecting the other debts of the said late-Bi4-'
trict of Wellington, or the present County of Waterloo or
the new County of Wellington, shal.1, be settle i -t'he 40
manner provided by this Act and the said last récitèd AfVt, ul,
in relation to similar cases. L bA

Aes ' V. c; IX. And be it declared and enacted, That all thi iôIêô

Iv. C. 6 to visions and enactments of the Act passed iii the& t'
year of Her Majesty's Reign and intituled 1, >n ' ta4i
"'provide byone general Law, for t-werection'of 7uniiil'



Co~prcrtons andtiu cstblibmcn ofegulatÏons S'o Pol, e(, '~on

in arnd -for t/w e eriCutcsCaen,§owns, GUowI ~i n

"and Vilages in Uppcr Caniada,," arid'of tho Àct amendm W d

5year of Her Majesty's IReign-àrd - elaptérýd,:sxyftr
shall in so far as they xnay not be iconsistent with tihs
Act,ý apply tcr the ,ýCounties' and TownÉhij èon" 7 te* b

tihis Act.

X. And be it enactted,' That so nmciih 'ofté cfdls
J0 anie-xýd'tôo the ,Act hereinfirst eited,. or of any- other'paif

thiere'of, o0r of the' Act passed ini the;eighth yèârý df ÉàrI Proifo or
MNajesty's Reign and iaititiile'd, Il -An Actjbr wWc 2ti~~)''
lt/ i'îit oflt/ Counties a»A Dis èis in'~i~&~iaAct rcl)caed.

";for e>ecting Certain nw townýlzipsJo eaJn rh.8 .C

sln811ps; fromà cýÏLe lonies ai atc/ kzoèhr,
Iandi fir ethler purýposes irclatz*V.e to thle division :of Uvjy
Canada in to Townships, *6omnties and -Districts, rr of

th Schedlulesýto the sýaid At 1fany otier. 6'Cà t -çav,
as',shal'b"e inconýistcnt withi this A'etVýor asý i-1kl aràhpro-~

20 vision, in ýýny îiat' er proV'idd for bý th!.ý Act~Iit.l i
such asis.hereby 'iade in'suchimaffer, ýbhi àsîd is '"i~

XI. And be i' enacted, That thý linits of all ýheTo-,vp-

2 5 f<iV ër Ni àa; 'L àk é , Er ie ±fhé'IWivr iietiýoit,, Là1ýc SL st'.
Clair, thé hive St. CI'air t &Laî~ fiH i èi

th6 toùndarýy -of the hdýéiiiée in suU ak~ ýVr, if pro-~rr
Ibiaibn bf -thié 6utlii of'eh

aind such Tvnhp'hl 1qicù~atfl saln
30 lierëi' tervs oid'foiv, 4hb W"hêI&é 1thè tir <leâ r

pa-tdf vhicI sha11 be coniprisei ii~ffi"tS'e ýid
so prolonged;

-That The llmits of tfhe Town&silps- lyin on lie'R'
Otaashaàli i 'likie nanrier ektènd J6 thcli râldde Q& th

3.5mans éhtmel héeof hftsnch Téowins'hips -shad alS0 Oit the River

tlc hé } ôr the éafcv àr df wýic1i shh.~compfisé~

tfe G Cli- ii ne ani and abd'Littie Àluîettds sla.ndS,
40 wliich-1j,èo' ý'to 'Lover Ca-nada, 'tÈhemiddle OPthiem maî

channel býtweeTi the last, named islandsý, a4d the, Soubery

That',tlie limlits ýof 'theý TdWnshipÉs in the Count~yo in the Cou-tty
45 Glemyarry qhalliii like' mainner exiend to fthe mtid fe o f "GIenDgzrr.



L uke St. 'raci *S, ,'1d. W tf di niddIt, (if (Le1aL.h~uE
of thp ie t~4 wccc u hL.as rcuealte
isiands inot ;1 reii oûic1rwi se theidc for, Ic whor jv,
greater partý o1whç ~jiUeCorpriWed withiïi ijhc ou4ýinçM
of ilhe said Town-iships,'so. proloniged

Iiho 133Y or .And 'that ýtbc IVrniits of~ t1ie oihp.pith.9y
uuiit, C.Quinte,, tlie River Trent *and its Làhes, Lake Siinc' e;.th

Itiver Severn, the River Rideau and its Lakes, the River
Tharnes, thoc Grand lliyer, adrn oýher, rivci, gics*ad
bays noi hçreiii lhefore ineu.tioiue,a1, 0i lk nuiiorI
tend. toh Ui riddle -oC.'l s.Md la*ke.s ani'd Ibays, and to Uic1
mniddLte of thi mail chainiels of, the saici rivers respecti-t-y,'
but shall, aiso i *ncludo al) thie'isIands nothreiwiQthcrwiýo
providcd for, the whole or tliQ gre.'1tcr. part ofXvl'iceh shial..
bc comprisecd withiu the' ondlines of.-thq said To-wnships so..lÇZý
I)IQ1nged:

rr~ons xceýtiýig always. any islamids -or parts.oÇ.islai îds whbc3,
ae. Towvnships bY theinselves, or wh1ich aç en çs
prcssly inehided iii other.Townships iii tiie çi~Iî~
and P'1anS* thxreof rema.ining ,oU 'reCdid i il .tlýc ôtUhce: of tliq, W
Coinmissidner of Crown Lands, and iwhich shalleqa1.
part of such Townships.

nhsabuiedng i9hen* Dnade by ti ct,.h 1imitý qf, "ny Coîrnty .qr Uzioa ,çf1
commente. Çounties or* 'I'ownshlip, aIF: indirtmentp,sýuits,. acýtioris ,aq4y25

Iproee(,diîîgs _ending in a *ny Courçiatthe çirp,this Act ýbaIl
corne into effect, maý ùCVerd{e1esý be,*C'eqinulQd1o tri1aT1d
judgrnent lu. ýuch Couirt,* and.svich jýd*jineut . * ay * Pe; e'xr,
cîited as* if .th"s Aà had not*le acd.it ÇA
rntrs. , -orr C ao blc. change1; aý toqter 20

Counties XII?. Adbe *t ejacted, .,hat for. the puypqse..of zrpe-

prsettion e ioid ln the 8cheduiteto this Acaak, -s ,epq,
tii*reI.$ be iaùited*linilr the ams j

S Chlniô à s1ia.4l be repreý,oited bypo*ue. r meîube.,a.n4* cry
offièr'Coàtity ii.per adaby~on ,embçr.;;U i h
seaýt 6'f. riy'ýlemleýc1ected.héfèqrQ the ëon .... o~ .. o4 .

tlts>ÀcC ha I mio kaff*chded 'by its coM*ng!in9 4qSorcqi

New Town- XI. eiéiM sçvFrj41 ; ýCtà. f ç40

respectively forrn iîew Townships, 'by {iie iî{mnes asign'éd ýi
~ hrnres,çtey i h 41,hçuI. YTid ýaçys,



iachéd theeii by ti * 'Xct, i rn 1i/ja1twe
aftcr brin TownsdpýLyih nanie whicïTe IlÂli Wid1

3for ait thie debts and clàiîiiê 1pn~c ihja hie
LQire~flmccl;;ad wbjn, aiy Tý%vusbip is!rlby tig' Act

divided into two o o~Vo~sis~1a o'ix tee~
iii wbichltle Ji4LaÇuuicef14.tsstis

10 d1eeied hle elder' Towaithip.auii halt 1 iý4l, -propert:yc4
and ail taxes and. otfrer dcbtsdiip to the former T.ow;ýshýp,

1and tho ;other new,"',owîsip shah ,1be. deemed hyoge
rvowns1iýp ;' andl -hall bIltt'l4foi siichýlder and yotùýgeý 4

'fjy , ogt aris tô 'thi' sh are #hIihý àiIch.
yon~r1~ddihi"oî h ohâèrhe r inhepro-:

20 cano-t agree; then ~i hhstldhjy arbitratioiï. in the saniqe

yoitnger Couiity, and the agreement orawr lhve
hi1~ te andWQe w; .owbp siah]. be ,uiiitcd. by
tdis Act, the rpy ad'Jtbhteofacuo.1in al

'2 become iie, prqlpcrty and 1jabiIities 0ftheý ncw, ýownship,

with each of' f hem, notwithistanigý'i, the changé'of1 inits or

30 a#d shil aponthplc f ('lectioii and' the time and
place.of the first mecetinig of the Town Couiîcil.

XV.éAû bdit ieiïacted, cThat thc,,prorfl<iS& j wn8hi'pg PorfliIE or
mc~foéd ~ shat~iTownships

35 1ormed pari-, and 8*haH ibnný1 part o, the ow ships to

ils being attacheiL

XVf. Anid ho iV qnactcèI, That ffýis ýAtà't 1 have fùrtxQ commence-
and effëdt upon, froin andi afterL Phe ioA

40,111d notbere

SCIIEDULEI A.

C&un'1ies.
1. Tho C.ly fGegrysaLcistof, thc. TQwtihips.uf:

C!iarlottenburgh, Kcnyon,' Lochiel, Lancastcr and tuie India recva
liont aljojajlng, tàie sutiU o'dL oÏ Chuileitcnburgh zund Reiiwon.-



C2.11 ci. 12ut ut Sriont Alîail ccIlsisL ý,f t!:ý 1I>rs ps of

3. 't'lie ;Coîity of P'rcscott Fliali consi>t of tlle Townwhip-, cf

I >htu~gcnt iorth atid Pititagcnct Suutiî.

4.The- Countv or Rtscfl stial consist of tho Townsbips of
C litrece, Cuiiii,,rlid, Camibridge nndRr.el

,3. q1he Counity or Carleton slial cofls -t of tho Townslhîpý of
[-tzrov', Uotlb1îil) Gower North, G.!Ouccsýter, iuntley, Mardi,,

Mar~or&,O~oo, TrboIton and Neliein.

*G. Tite C:uut;, or' Renhhov. Aiall coiltsst of (lie Tow,ýnsa-ips of

ail thsit tract nf l.înd lvn ictwccn the WVc.ierîn Boundairies pi the-
Townships of Lavaiit, tî(e Adinaston. Brombcy,. St;itford ' .
Pemabroke waul .!lc()ttava 1tivcr, atol a ine drawn parailel te. UIl

gctrUi teo!rn v ite ý,îîd 13uî,darh's of tlm~sd1'wip fromn Ibo
Se-sie rn cO.rucer of' Lliu .uwaslill ai, Cl!areildunlIL theb OttaNva River.

7. The Ctitnty of Lnna-rk, slial! const oî thOr Townsidips cf
1ioît, e linsicy Nordh,. Burgess Nrh hrrocNn'

Sdiir!rb7ùîo1w Southt, I3at!îurt,, J)rumind, Ielwt,-DÎo~e

S. 'flifo Couinty ai' Dunilas s' cons.st of Ore Towa'<hi s or'
!riîtatairi, Mat i [a, Wiïnchester andi Williainsliurgh.

9. Tite Couffly oi' Grcniile ~laIcousist of the Teviipý o.f,
Iiwîr4su~l, VûlurlGe\vcr Sari , .)fr andi Augusta.

1Û. 'flic Coeutv ai. wid ~aU considt of thq Tot-'nsliips vfý
(:JwN onul, Croýbv Soiutl, I3r sSotitl tr, Elmslev

i4Ritluy, Leeds, La: d1o\vr!eý Ebcott, 'ïungo ]-tI Eflabe-tb.-

Il. TI;ecCoulitv oi' Froiitcna-c shaH! co1isist af tli To~wnships or'
%Vcdiu i>'itdiI ircitifing Simc.tie bianîl, Gar<ler lskîi, Ilorsc ShOe
1hIit(I aid M1ud blant!, Clirctil!oii, flrrie, i>;t1rccrsiosn,Knebc

~hrigirîlitbburg, Ilw sati nlesland anîd ngt.

12. 'flic Coiinty of Adigûrsa!consist of' tbo Towvnsllips of.
Ctn'lcn, Ertiistovvn, Klatidr, AiiglcIsea, anti Slhd,âid.

1I1. '.lite County (,f «Prince Edward shah! consist of'the, To"wnsliipS
of ,% dol, Amclia.bur,1 i Hier, HallowelI, M-arysburgh a:ndSoîas
bu r-lî.

Fi, Tite Count-.' oi' l-atighai consist of the Townsltiips. of
hLa, lutdo', CrinizLliùrp1e, MarUmora, M-idoc, Eizevir, Ravvdon,
I j uulligtou, lfUllgc nibrd, S,;dlrwv, 'I'huîlow, aud Tcdsa
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16. The Cotnty of Northumberland bhall consist of die Town-
s.hips of Murray, Cramahe, Haldimand, Ilamilton, Seymour, Percy,
Alnwick and Monaghan South.

17. The County of Durham shall consist of the Townships of
Hope, Clarke, Darlington, Cavan, lanvers and Cartwright.

18. The County of Peterborough shall conçist of the Townships
of Belmont,;Methuen,.Bureigh, Dummer, Harvey, Douro,, Smith,
Monaghan North, Asphodel, Ennismore and. .tonabee.

19. The County :of Vicwria shall consist. of tho. Townships of
Mariposa, Ops,, Emily, Eldony· Fenclon, Bexley, Verulam and
Somervi/ile.

20. The County cf -Simcoe shall consist of the Townships of
Orillia, Matcheda!h, Tay, Médonte, Oro,-Vespra, Flos, Tiny, Sunni-
dale, Ngttawasaga, Gwillimbury West, Essa, Tecumseth, Adjala,
Tosorontio,MIulmur, Mono and Inniafil.

21. The County of York shall consist of the. Townships of
Etobicoke, .Vaughan, Markham, Scarbôrougb, York and King..

22. Thé County of Peel sball consisL of The Townships of
Albion, Caledon, 'Chinguàcousy, Torodto and Toionto Gore.

23.. The ' County of Ontario, shall consist of the .Townships of
Whitby, .Pickering, Uxbridge, Reach, Brock, Thora,.Mara, Scugo.g
and Rama.

24. The County. of shall.consist of. the Townships of
Whitchurch,,Gwillimbury Enst, G.willimbury North, Georgina,-and
Scott.

25. The County of Halton shalil consist of the Townships ·of
Esque'sing, Trafalgar, Nassagaweyn and Nelson.

26.·.Th.County of Waterloo shall'consist'of the TownshipJ·of
Nortth Dumfries, Waterloo, Wilmot,.-Woolwich and' WeIllesey.

27. The County of Brant shall consist of the Townsiips of
Brntford, 'Onoidagi,* Tuscarora, Oakand, South PDumfi-t*s anq
Burford.

28.. The County of.Wellington shaU consist of the Townships of
Erin,.Puslirch, Guelib, Nici 1', Garafaxa, Erarhàsa,'Peel, .ory.-
burou.gh, Ntinto, -Arthur, Luther Amaranth apd Rilkington.

29..T.p,.Çounty, of Grcy s)pIl:copist of the T.ownships of Derby,
5ydenhämr, Sai.nt V4nchnt, Sullivan, loilan*d, Euphra.sia, Gltlin-
wond, ·Bó'nticl,-Olénelg, Artemisia,* OslFéy, Normanby, Egreinon,
Proton and Melanothon, together with that Peninsula Tract of Lad
row in·the present County of Waterloo, known as the Indian Reserve,
and situated between Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay, and to
the north of the Townships of Derby, Arran and Saugeen, and all
the Ishnds in Lake Huron or the Georgian Bay, now appcrtaining to
the said present County ôf Wateiloo. - ·

30. The County of Bruce shall consist of the Townsidps of Huron,
Kinlus.e, Culross, Carrick, Kincardine, Greencck, Brant, Bruce,
Saugeen, Eldersly and Arran.

31. The Courtv of Huron shall consist of the Townships of Hlay,
Stepiei, McGillivray, Biddulph, Usborne, Howick,· McKillop,



Grnv, Morris, Turnberry, Ashfield, Wawanosh, Coiborne, ïullett,
Tuckersmith, Stanley and Goderich.·

32. The Countv of Perth shall consist of the Towrslips of Blan-
chard, Iibbert, Fulinrton, Downie, including the Gore of Downie,
Logan, Ellice,. Easthope North and Easthope South- Elmn, Wallace
and Mornington.,

33. The County of Lambton. shail consist. of the%1dwnshipà of
Bosanquet, Plympton, Warwic.k, Sarnia, Moore Enniskillen, Brooke,
Sombra, ineluding Walpole Island, St. Ann's Island, and the -other
Islands at the mouths of the- River St. Clair,. Dawn and Euphemia.

34. The County of Kent shall, consist of the Townshipi f Orford,
Hloward, Camden, Chatham, Harwich, Dover East, Dover West,
Raleigh, Tilbury East, Tilbury West, Ronney ad Zone.

35. The County of Essex shall consist of the-Townslips of Mer-
sea, Gosfield, Colchester, Rochester, Maidstoie, :Maldon,:' Anderdok
and Sandwhich.

30. The County of Elgin shall consist.of the Townships.of Aldbo.
rough, Dunwich, Southvold, Yarmouth, Malahide, South Delaware,
Soutih Westminster, Bayham a'nd South Dorchester.

37. The County of Middlesex shal! consist of the Townslips of
Mosa, Ekifrid, Caradoc, Metealfe, Adelaide; Williams, Lobo,: Nissouri
West, North Dorchester, North Delaware.. North Westminster and
London.

38. The County of Norfolk, shall consist of the Townships of
Houghton, Middleton, Charlotteville, Windham, Townsend,- Wood-
bouse, Walsingham, and Long Point, and Ryerson's Island in Lake
Erie.

39. The County of Oxford shall consist of the Townships of Zorra
East, Zorra West, Oxford North, Oxford East, Oxford West, Dere-
hani, Norwich, Blenheim, Bland'ord, Niouuri East and the Village
of Woodstock.

40. The County of Haldimand shall consist of the.Townships of
Walpole, Oneida, Seneca, Cayuga, Canborough, Rainham, Duan,
Moulton and Slierbrooke.

41. The County of Welland shall consist of the Townships of
Pelham, Thorold, Stamford, Crowland,. Willoughby, Wainfleet,
Humberstone and Bertie.

42. The County of Lincoln shall consist ôf the Townships of
Grimsbv, Clinton, Louth, Granthan, Caistor; qainsborough and
Nilagara.

43. The County of Wentworth shall consist af the Townships of
Beverly, Flamboro' East, Flamboro' West, Ancaster, Glanford,
Binbrook, Saltfleet and Barton.

SCHEDULE B.
Counties united for Mvnicipal, judicial and other purposes.

1. Essex and Lambton.
2. Huron, Bruce and Perth,
3. Middlesex and Elgin.
4. Lincoln and Welland.



5. Wentworth, Halton and Brant.
6. Wellington, Waterloo and Grey.
7. .York, Oitairio, Peel and
S. Northupberland and Durham.
9. Peterborotigh and Victoria.

10. Frontenac, Leiok and Addington.
11. Leeds and Grenville.
12. Lan'ark and Renfrew.
13. Prescott and Russell.
14. Stormont, Dundas and .Glengarry.

SCHEDULE C.

Counties unilçd for thepurpose of Representaltion.

1. Kent and La'mbton,-as the County*of Kent.
2.Huron, Perth and Bruce,-as the County of Huron.
j. Middlesex and Elgin,-as the Couty -of Middlesex.
4. Wentworth and Brant,-as the C6unty of Wentworth.
5. Waterloo, Wellington and Grey,--as the County of.Waterloo.
6. Peterborough and Victoria,-as the County of Peterborough.
7. Lennox and Addington,-as the County uf Lennox and Ad

dington.
S. Lanark and Renfrew,-as the County of Lanark..

SCHEDULE D.
New Townships.

1. Howe Island, which shall consist of the Island of that nane.

2. East Nissouri, which shall inrlild andi consist of that part of
tihe present Township of Nissouri, which lies eastward .of the lino
dividing tho seventh Concession thereof from the eighth.

3. West Nissouii, which shall include and consist of the residue
of the present Township of Nissouri.

4. North Dumfries, which shall include and consist of the six
northern Concessions of the present Township of Dumfries.

5. South Dumfries, which shall include and consist of the residue
of the present Township of Durafries.

6. North D.rchester, which shall include and consist of all that.
part of the prcsnt T'ownship of Dorchester lying to thé Northward
of the Une between the Srd & 4th Concessions South of the River
Thames.

7. South Dorchester,- which shall include and consist of tho:resi-
due of the present Township of Dorchester.

S. North Westminster,1which shall include and consist of all
that part of the presont Township of Westminster lying to the Niorth-
'ward of the line between the 41b & 5th Concessions, and of the lino
between Lots Nos. 65 & 66 on the Talbot Road North, and*uf the
Une between Lots Nos. 9 & 10 la the Western Gore thereof.



9. South Westminster, which shall include and consist of the
residue of the prescrit Towrship of Westminster.

10. Nortt Delaware, which .shall include and consist of al that
part of the present Township of Delaware lying to the Northvard
of the lirie btween Lots Nos. 12 & 13 in the several Concessions
ilreof.

11. Souti. Delaware, which shall include and consist of the resi-
due of the present Township of Delaware.

12. Pilkington, which shall includo and consist of that part of
the present'Township' of Woolwich known as the Pilkington Tract.

13. Scugog, which shall include and consist of ail those parts of
the present Tuwnships of Cartwright and Reach, which compse the
Island known as Scugog Island.

14. Orillia, which shahl inch'de-and consist of the present Town-
sliip of North Orillia and the present Township of South Orillia.

SCHEDULE E.

Tracts detachedfrom Toumships and attachi to others.

1. That p:rt of the present Township of' Gwillimbury West,
lying to the EaswaMct of hie Holland River, and of the West branch
thereof, which shîair be deltached from the said Township anrd annced
to, and fori part of flic Township of Gwillimbury East.

J. That part of the present Township of Cartwright, lying to the
North of Scugog Lake shalil be detached; ifrom.the said Townslhip of
Cartwright, and bc annexed to and form part of the Township of

*. That part of ie present Township of Nichol, know asthe
Towni Plot of the Village of Elora, adil bounded as iollows, that is
t) siy : hy a lino commencing at a stake planted at theintersectioh of

:he; North side of the rond allowance between the lst Coniessior
anîd broken front on thie South side of the Grand River in tlie present
Townslip of Nichol, with the East sidrof tIhe raud allowhfrce be-
t wcen thîe present Townships of Nichol and Woolwich'; thence> run-
: Ing North 45 degrecs West 98,hàins and 24:links tñore or iless to

stake plantcd between lots numbers 18 and 19, in the l1thîGonces,
sion North side of the Grand River in the said Townshpj Cf Nlichol ;
thience North 45 degrees East 100 chains and -6lirks more'or less,
tio a stake planted between lots nurmbers 18 and 19'oh'the Wêstsdc
of the road allowance between Concessions 12 and 13:'North .Fide
ot' tte Grand River ; thence South 45 degrees Enst 45 chains.50
link-s following the last mentioned road allowance, to a stake planted
on the North side of the Grand River ; tience up thie River against
the stream G chains 1.1 links rore·or less to a stake ; thence South
45 degrees East 52 chains 7 4 links more or less to a stake plantei on
the North sidue of the aforesaid road allowance between the 1st Cón-
cession and broken front South side of the Grand River; thence
South 45 degrees West, following the said road allowance 102chairis
50 links more or less to tue pace of beginning,-ahall be detached
fromi the present 'Townsiip of Nichol and-be annexed to and form
part of the Township ol Pilkington.


